LINGUISTIC PRACTICES AND G ENDER D YNAMICS IN BILINGUAL M ETSOVO
(GREECE)
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1.

Introduction

This paper is based on part of a large-scale research in the village of Metsovo in Greece.
Metsovo has a popu lation of abou t 3.000 people, the vast m ajority of w hom are of Vlach origin.
The

popu lation

of Metsovo

is

largely

bilingual in

Vlach/ Arom anian

and

Greek.

Vlach/ Aromanian is a Rom ance language of the Balkans and one of the lesser-used languages
in Greece. It is an oral langu age and has no institu tional su pport in Greece. In Metsovo w e
w itness a lingu istic scene in transition. Vlach/ Aromanian grad ually loses ground to Greek and
is record ed as an end angered language (Greek H elsinki Monitor Report (1995), Tru d gill (1992a),
Tru d gill (1992b), Trud gill (2000), Siguan (1990), Kram er (1987), Katsanis (1977), Kentro Erevnon
Meionotikon Om ad on (2001), Dahm en (1997). The paper investigates the interaction of
language and gender in Metsovo.
The d ata w ere collected throu gh qu estionnaires and ethnographic m ethod s of d ata
collection, i.e. interview s, observation and participant observation, d u ring an extend ed stay in
Metsovo. Due to space lim itations I only present part of the resu lts of qu antitative and
qualitative d ata. I d iscuss statistically significant results from the reports on the proficiency in
Vlach and Greek and on the frequ ency of u se of Vlach by m en and w om en, ind icative of the
general trend of gender differentiation found in Metsovo. I also discuss within gender variation
fou nd w ith regard to age. Qu antitative find ings and correlations point u s tow ard s areas w here
ethnographically collected d ata can shed light on the lingu istic practices that enter into gend er
dynamics in the community. The understanding/interpretation of the findings are placed in the
specific context that has bred them, and from which they acquire meaning.
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2.

The data and data analysis

Significanlty less (p = .003< .05) women than men answered that they speak Vlach (Table 1).
Table 1: Sex-Do you speak Vlach?
Sex
Male
Female
Yes
96%
84%
Do you Speak
No
4%
16%
Vlach?
(Fisher s Exact Test. Exact Sig.) p = .003 < .05
In Table 2 w e see that the age grou p of fem ales reporting the least positive answ ers (68%) on
w hether they speak Vlach is the 21-35. It is also in this grou p that w e w itness the m ost m arked
d ifference w ith the m ales of the sam e age grou p (100%). This is in line w ith the social
orientations of m ales and fem ales of the you ngest age grou ps as show n later in the paper- that
m ale ad olescents and 21-35 years old appear to be m ore locally oriented w hile fem ale
ad olescents and 21-35 year old s appear to fu nction on a m ore ind ivid u alistic basis and not so
m u ch in accord ance w ith the local mentality and its requirements. It is also show n that
d ifferentiation in social orientation is reflected in d ifferentiation in the lingu istic habits of the
males and females.
Table 2: Crosstabulation: Sex/Age-Do you speak Vlach?
Sex
Age group
Under 20
21-35
36-50
over 51
male
do you
Yes
87.0%
100.0%
95.7%
100.0%
speak
Vlach?
No
0%
0%
4.3%
0%
female

do you
speak
Vlach?

Yes

0%

68.3%

96.2%

100.0%

No

20%

31.7%

3.8%

0%

p value
.058

.05

.001 < .05

As shown in Figure 1 males reported higher proficiency in Vlach than females. The difference is
statistically significant (Independent Samples T-Test : F= 9.188, Sig. (2-tailed) p= .000 < .05).
Figure 1: Sex- Proficiency in Vlach
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Figure 2 illustrates the mean reported proficiency in Vlach of males and females of different age
grou ps. Again the biggest d ifference betw een the gend ers occu rs in the 21-35 years old age
group (one-way ANOVA, males: F= 10.434, p = .000 <05, females: F = 21.926, p = .000 < .05).
Figure 2: Sex/Age- Proficiency in Vlach
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In reports on proficiency in Greek, there are no significant gend er d ifferences (Ind epend ent
Samples T-Test: F = 1.374, Sig. (2-tailed) p= .426 > .05)
Figure 3: Sex-Proficiency in Greek
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Figure 4: Sex/Age
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Fem ales of the old est age grou p (over 51) report the low est proficiency in Greek and the
d ifference betw een the tw o sexes of the sam e age grou p is quite marked (Figu re 4). The old est
fem ales also report low er proficiency in Vlach than m en, bu t in that case the d ifference is very
small -96% vs. 100% reported very good level of Vlach. This result is expected and verifies
the hypothesis based on ethnographic d ata that d u e to lack of geographical and social m obility,
their life in the sphere of the hom e and their lack of contact w ith Greek, w om en of this age
grou p w ou ld not be so proficient in Greek. There are still cases of old w om en w ho can hard ly
speak or understand any Greek.
The answ ers to w hich langu age d o you u se at hom e? d iffer significantly betw een m ales
and females (p = .056

.05). The m ajority of females (54%) and significantly m ore fem ales than

males (38%) appear to speak only Greek at home.
The crosstabu lation w ith age grou ps yield s results w hich su pport m y observations and
the hypotheses based on the ethnographically collected d ata. Old er w om en speak m ore Vlach
at hom e in com parison to other fem ale age grou ps and also com pared to m ales of the sam e age
group. At that period it was men who initiated Greek at the home.
Table 3 : Crosstabulation: Sex/ Age -Language(s) used at home
sex
age group
Under 20
21-35
36-50
over 51
Vlach
4.3%
30%
8.7%
16.7%
which
43.5%
24.2%
60.9%
29.2%
language(s) Greek
male
do you use both Vlach
52.2%
72.7%
30.4%
54.2%
at home?
and Greek

female

which
language(s)
do you use
at home?

Vlach

5%

2.3%

7.7%

34.6%

Greek

80.0%

67.4%

46.2%

19.2%

both Vlach
and Greek

15.0%

30.2%

46.2%

46.2%
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p value
.032 <.05

.000 < .05

The general find ings on the lingu istic behaviou r of m ales and fem ales are su pported by the
results from the reports on the frequency of u se of Vlach in Metsovo (Figu re 7.9) (Ind epended
Sam ples T-Test: F= 2.211, Sig. (2-tailed ) p = .011 < .05). Age clearly plays a role for both m ales
and fem ales w ith respect to the frequ ency of u se of Vlach (one w ay AN OVA, males: F= 6.913, p
= .000 < .05, fem ales: F = 15.691, p = .000 < .5). Females of all age grou ps except the old est one,
report low er frequ ency of u se of Vlach. My observations tally w ith this resu lt, nam ely that
fem ales, especially those of the tw o you ngest age grou ps, u se Vlach consid erably less than
m ales of the sam e ages, althou gh the d ifference is statistically significant only for the 21-35
years old

age grou p (one-w ay AN OVA, u nd er 20 : F = 1.563, p = .218 > .05, 21-35 : F =

5.521, p = .021 < .05, 36-50 : F = 3.184, p = .081 > .05, over 51 : F = .560, p = .458 > .05).
Figure 5: Sex-Frequency of Use of Vlach in Metsovo
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Figure 6: Sex/Age-Frequency of Use of Vlach in Metsovo
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The results, both qu antitative and qualitative point to the d irection that w om en appear to be
lead ing the shift from Vlach to Greek or at least to keep m ore d istance from Vlach than men.
The results also suggest that there is within-gender differentiation with regard to age.
Research in the field of gend er has show n that no single explanation can be imposed on
su ch a com plex issu e. Questions can only be answ ered w ith know led ge of the lives of the
speakers. Interpretations of the relationship betw een langu age and gend er are sou ght throu gh
u nd erstand ing gend er roles in Metsovo in the sense that gend er is not view ed as w orking
ind epend ently of other aspects of social id entity and relations, nor is it view ed as fixed , bu t as
constructed and reconstructed socially.
I proceed w ith the local realities of Metsovo in ord er to place the results in their context. I
try to accou nt for w ithin-gend er d ifferentiation on the basis of local social organization,
collective experience and valu es and subjective attitud es The exploration of local lives is based
on my ethnographic data collection.
2.1

Traditional gender roles and the lives of men and women over 50 years old

Men had to w ork ou tsid e the hom e and earn the living for the family. Trad itionally, the
m ajority w ere herd sm en or shepherd s and led a transhu m ant life. Others w orked in the w ood s,
and others w ere craftsm en. With the ad vent of capitalist econom ic relations (18th centu ry) some
men engaged in trade. The women of the family did not work outside the home. They helped in
the family jobs. In the Metsovitan com m u nity of the 18th , 19th and early 20th centu ries the
w om an w as confined into the hom e. A w om an represented and lived in the insid e w orld of
the house(hold) (Averof, 1999: 66-67). She represented a refuge of intimacy but was cut off from
pu blic life. In this context the opposition insid e/ outsid e becom es alm ost synonym ou s w ith
an opposition of man/woman or male/female.
Marriage w as the central concern of a w om an s life since child hood . The w om an w as
identified with the home, not only because she was basically responsible for the reproduction of
life at the biological level bu t also at the social level as a creator of trad ition that had to respect
and perpetu ate the local valu es and stru ctu res that m aintained the balances of the com m unity.
This involved a life fu ll of d eprivation and com prom ises, u nd erestim ation of her speech and
action, a position of com plete d epend ence, w ith heavy responsibilities and m inim u m rights
(Averof, 1999: 87-88). Only in rare cases w ould w om en have access to ed ucation; not only
because it w as consid ered u nnecessary for w om en to be ed ucated , bu t also becau se the
difficulties of the subsistence required the female children to help in the housekeeping.
W omen s socialization took place in the hom e, in the neighbou rhood , in the com pany of
other w om en. Wom en w ou ld neither go ou t in the central square (plateia) alone for leisu re nor
w ith their husband s. It w as only appropriate to d o so on special occasions, su ch as on religiou s
and national celebrations.
The centre of male socialization in Metsovo is the coffee-shop- kafeneio- and the central
square

plateia-. In recent years the nu m ber of coffee-shops and entertainm ent places has

increased , d ue m ainly to the increase of tou rism in the area. H ow ever, the kafeneio is a core
institu tion in Greek social life (Photiad es, 1965; Papataxiarchis, 1988; Loizos & Papataxiarchis,
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1991). It becom es a m etaphor of activity and socialisation that takes place outside, and contrasts
with the inside space available to women (Loizos & Papataxiarchis, 1991: 18).
Tim e brou ght changes. The road bu ilt in the early 1940s mad e transportation easier to and
from Metsovo. Influ ences cam e easier and faster from the su rrou nd ing cities. Changes at the
socio-political level and influences, w hich cam e w ith tou rism affected local lives, slow ly bu t
stead ily. One of the changes brou ght abou t w ith the beginning of the capitalist econom ic
structures and the blooming of trade (Rokou, 1994) and later with tourism was that the traditional
w eaving w hich w as in the hand s of the w om en of Metsovo and originally functioned to cover
family need s, started to becom e part of the com m ercial process. Less m en engaged in w ork w ith
animals. H otels, restau rants, folk-art shops and ski-slopes saw their heyd ay. Tou rist family
businesses opened, where women had the secondary role of helping out their husbands.
2.2

Men and Women 36-50 years old

The trad itional valu e system is traceable now ad ays. It is vivid in their collective m em ory and
generally respected by the com m u nity. Trad itional valu es and social ru les still govern the social
behaviour of many of the men and women in our second oldest age group, i.e. those in their 40s
or 50s, because they grew u p in fam ilies that lived accord ing to the system d escribed above and
also becau se the valu es of a com m u nity are collectively d efined by the com m u nity (cu lturally
characteristic of the Greek countryside) (Papataxiarchis, 1991).
Wom en of the you nger age grou ps have had easier access to ed u cation, som e have
stu d ied in Universities, many w ork ou tsid e hom e. They have had m ore extend ed contacts
w ith people ou tsid e Metsovo. They are not strictly confined in the hom e. Wom en you nger than
50 hardly have knowledge of how to weave, and those that do, almost never engage in weaving
any m ore. Still, how ever, one d oes not often see a grou p of w om en over 35 hanging ou t in the
village square for leisu re, nor in a kafeneio. It is not consid ered d ecent. They u su ally visit each
other at hom e especially w hen the m en are ou t. In m any cases the neighbou rhood still
constitu tes a place of socialization for these w om en, thou gh not to the d egree it u sed to be. For
w om en of this age grou p (40s and 50s) the city life style becom es a pole of attraction, a sign of
d isengagem ent from the backw ard ness that m ay be entailed by trad itional w ays. Wom en
younger than 50 no m ore w ear the trad itional Metsovo costu m e. Only on special occasions, like
local celebrations, trad itional w ed d ings etc. w ou ld one see a w om an of this age grou p in the
trad itional costu m e. If an old w om an starts w earing Eu ropean clothes (as the locals call them)
other w om en w ill make fu n of them , or criticise them . The local evaluation that Metsovo
women have of one another suggests a complex of values to which women are subject.
Men s gathering places are still the plateia and kafeneio. Trad itional occu pations are
generally not pu rsu ed . Althou gh m en of this age grou p engage in d ifferent occu pations, their
social roles d o not seem to have significantly changed com pared to the previou s generation.
Both men and women of this age group have regular contacts and visits to Ioannina and Trikala
- nearby cities- either because they have relatives there or for business.
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2.3

Men and Women 21-35 years old

The situation for m en and w om en of 21-35 is qu ite d ifferent. N evertheless, they are influ enced
by trad itional valu es, concerning w hat is good , bad or d ecent. The relationships betw een men
and w om en are m ore openly and freely established . Wom en of these ages have all received
ed u cation at least u p to Gymnasio. Many of them have received high school (Lykeio) ed u cation
and m any have stu d ied in Universities. The vast m ajority w ork or are pu rsuing a job. Work for
w om en of the you nger generations is consid ered a norm al thing, becau se new econom ic and
social cond itions requ ire that w om en w ork as w ell. At the sam e tim e, it is consid ered norm al
and good that one of the w om an s m ain aim s, if not the m ain aim , is to find a good hu sband
and have child ren. Still, the hou sehold is principally the w oman s d omain even if she also
works elsewhere. Generally in Metsovo women tend to get married quite young, or at least they
get engaged in their early tw enties. There are only a few m en of this age w ho professionally
engage in trad itional occupations. Many are oriented tow ard s tou rism , trad e or w ork at the
winery (

), and the dairy (

). Others are teachers or clerks in banks or public

services.
Socialization of m en of this age takes place in the kafeneio bu t also in the other cafes, bars,
clu bs/ d iscos etc. in Metsovo, d ifferent from the trad itional kafeneio. he kafeterias m anifest a
Western profile (also in Loizos and Papataxiarchis, 1991: 15, 18). Men of these ages socialize
both w ith old er local m en in the kafeneio, and w ith the you nger ones in other entertainment
places, where adolescents mainly hang out.
Wom en of this age group also spend tim e ou t in the sam e places. The presence of
cafeterias and bars in small tow ns, like Metsovo, enlarges the scope of intersex friend ship and
cou rtship, prom otes new id eas abou t the sexes and incorporates the ou tsid e into w om en s
id entity (Loizos & Papataxiarchis, 1991: 18). This is an im portant id eological transformation for
w om en. This em erging id eology represents a challenge to the d om estic m od el. H ow ever, this is
a slow process and in general, w om en w ho hold view s antithetical to household ing can hard ly
avoid critique from the ju d gem ental com m u nity of Metsovo. It is the u rban cosm opolitan
environment that gives refuge to their desire for autonomy (Loizos & Papataxiarchis, 1991: 22).
2.4

Male and Female Adolescents

Male adolescents in Metsovo have opportunities to play sports. Metsovo has a gym, ski-slopes as
w ell as basketball cou rts in the schoolyard s. Visiting am u sem ent arcad es is a m ale hobby. Som e
m ale and fem ale ad olescents and child ren participate in the local folk d ance grou p. From a
you ng age they start attend ing foreign language private schools, and as soon as they enter high
school they also attend frontistiria for the preparation for the exams to enter University. The vast
m ajority of ad olescents meet each other, as w ell as m any other you ng people in bars, kafeterias
or clu bs, especially on Frid ay and Satu rd ay nights. Many you ng child ren and ad olescents
spend tim e in the Child ren s Library. Ad olescents and child ren also d evelop social interaction
w ith their relatives and neighbou rs. Boys and m ale ad olescents spend a lot of tim e ou tsid e, and
at the grand parents hom es. Girls and fem ale ad olescents on the other hand , spend m ore tim e
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at hom e, w ith their m others. It is also characteristic of m ost fem ale ad olescents to form close
friend ship grou ps, and they spend m uch of their free tim e w ith their close friend s, m ainly
visiting each other at home.
Many ad olescent girls d ate local boys or they are related to males w ho are either w ork in
big tow ns of the area, or are u niversity grad uates. Flirting and establishing sexu al relations is
consid ered by parents u nacceptable for fem ales especially of this age. It is often the case that
boys and male ad olescents go and help their fathers w ith m anual jobs. Girls and fem ale
ad olescents d o not, and althou gh they d o spend tim e at hom e, the vast m ajority of them are
repelled by the idea of learning to weave, an activity representative of the traditional way of life
and the local social stru ctu res. Girls and fem ale ad olescents are seen as more m atu re and
grown-up compared to their male counterparts by the community. The social behaviour of girls
is somew hat u nd erstood ind ivid u ally rather than as collective action by the com m u nity. They
object to and criticize aspects of the local m entality, althou gh m ost of them d o valu e trad itional
elem ents. Both m ales and fem ales need the acceptance of the com m u nity they live in. More so,
because in Metsovo, the notion of the village com m u nity, the collective m entality and strong
ties w ith the trad ition, still prevail in a su rprising w ay. They w ant the acceptance of the
com m u nity, bu t at the sam e tim e their aim is not necessarily to fu lly id entify w ith it. These
you nger generations are experiencing a life in the leaky bou nd aries (Tsitsipis, 1998) of tw o
w orld s; that of the trad itional w orld of Metsovo, and that of Greek society in general, or m aybe
the u niversal globalized lifestyle w hich is being prom oted by all m eans. Again the im pression
abou t female ad olescents is that, socially speaking, they d o not aim at full integration in the
local society. Male ad olescents appear to have stronger social connections w ith other local men.
The boys have chances to becom e im portant in the com m u nity, to have a respected position by
w hat they d o. This m ay constitu te a good reason for them to establish social links w ith old er
male members of the community and aim at integrating in the local community in order to hold
a d om inant, ind epend ent position. For w om en it is still d ifficu lt to be valu ed and respected for
w hat they accom plish ou tsid e the hom e. This m ay explain w hy fem ale ad olescents engage in
social practices and behaviou rs, w hich reveal an estrangem ent tend ency from the local
mentality and structures, which they are not fond of.
The tw o gend ers d evelop d ifferent strategies that coincid e w ith their social id entities and
their social orientation in their com m u nity. Consequ ently, they ad opt d ifferent social
behaviours, in their effort to accomplish their social identities.

3.

Concluding Remarks

My aim has been to u nravel the local intricacies of the relationships betw een Vlach and gend er
and concluding I would like to make some more points based on ethnographic observations.
Wom en have been su m m oned by the local population, m etaphorically and practically to being
the repositories and transm itters of cultu re and langu age, the m oral and spiritu al guard ians of
the Metsovo w orld . They have been allotted the prim e role of w ife and m other, the m oral and
ed u cative force. They are held responsible by m any for the fu tu re of Vlach. They shou ld take
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care of transmitting Vlach to the children in addition to ensuring that they learn Greek. Women
are criticized of not speaking Vlach to the child ren and of not w anting them to learn it.
Althou gh there w as a period -its echo being still traceable- w hen both parents consciously
avoid ed speaking Vlach to child ren, the w eight of the responsibility is transposed w holly onto
w om en. At the sam e tim e w om en of the old er generations w ho spoke and still speak mainly or
exclusively Vlach have been accused of stu pid ity and ignorance and their speech has been
d enigrated to the level of gossip. For you nger w om en it is fine to speak Vlach bu t only
provid ed their Greek is very good . For sm all girls, it is not very nice to hear a sm all girl speak
only Vlach as som e reported . If old w om en start speaking Greek w ith people of their age it is
consid ered as show ing off, a sign of betrayal. The sam e pressu re is exerted on them by other
old women and the rest of the community.
Women are cau ght in a com plex of contrasting values, expectations and pressu res. It is
not su rprising that old w om en w ere m ore acu tely aw are of their inability to integrate in a
w orld ou tsid e the confines of Metsovo, d u e to their lack of know led ge in Greek. Women,
because of their su bord inate position in the local society are sensitive to issu es of pow er, w hich
w ou ld inclu d e the language pow er , and the pow er stru ggle of languages (MacDonald 1987
(in MacDonald , 1994)) (Constantinid ou , 1994: 119). It seem s reasonable to propose that the
Vlach women/s stance towards Vlach is not an attitude peculiar to their being Vlach speakers or
to the language as su ch. Rather, it is an offspring of the w om en s attitu d e tow ard s the
relationship betw een the life of a w om an w ho spoke Vlach exclu sively and a context w hich
puts her in an inferior position by default. It is reasonable that males integrate more collectively
into the com m u nity and are m ore favou rable tow ard s the langu age of the comm u nity in w hich
they play the d om inant role. It is the su bord inate position of the w om an and the d enial of
opportu nities for u pw ard m obility w hich are associated w ith a certain era and lifestyle that are
projected onto the local langu age, the local costu m e and local trad itional activities. This may
explain why the distancing of women does not find a collective expression.
The resu lts of this stud y show that d ifferentiation in social orientation of the gend ers is
reflected in their language habits and attitu d es. Choice of langu age fu nctions as a social
statem ent. The find ings agree w ith the m ethod ological propositions of Eckert & McConnellGinet (1992) on looking locally and w ith stu d ies like those by N ichols (1983), Thom as (1988).
Also d ifferentiation w ithin gend er categories exists, and the tw o gend ers d o not necessarily
form com pact and hom ogeneou s groups that behave invariably. Gend er interacts w ith other
sorts of id entity. Thus, it cannot be consid ered in isolation. In the case of Metsovo, m y stud y
proposes a close relationship of gend er w ith the negotiation of a local id entity in term s
somehow different from the traditional notion. The new local identity combines elements of the
trad itional local m entality, bu t also accepts m ore read ily being Vlach w ithou t a necessary
prerequ isite to speak the local language. It com bines elem ents of the tw o types of social
contexts that are offered in Metsovo; the social context of the local community as it is realized in
the everyd ay life of its people, and the social context of the m id d le class in the capital and the
urban centers as it is promoted by all means.
This stu d y confirm s the necessity of ethnographic m ethod s of d ata collection.
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Qu antitative results w ou ld be d eprived of the rich m eanings that ethnographic observations
and interviews unveil.
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